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  You have made us for yourself, 

Lord, and our hearts are restless 

until they rest in you 

 -- St. Augustine of Hippo    
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Sunday Liturgy 
5 p.m. Saturday 

6, 8, 10 a.m., 5 p.m. Sunday 

 

 

 

Daily Liturgy  
7 a.m. Monday-Saturday 

5 p.m. Monday-Thursday 

 

 
 



St. Augustine by-the-sea Parish 
130 Ohua Ave. Honolulu, HI 96815 

Phone: (808) 923-7024 Fax: (808) 922-4086 

e-mail: staugustinebythesea@gmail.com 

Web: www.staugustinebythesea.com 

Parish secretary: Bev Tavake 

Pastoral Council Chair: Theresa Kong Kee 

Finance Council chair Jim Dannemiller 

Stewardship Council chair: Deacon Keith 

Cabiles  

 

Office hours 
Monday-Thursday 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.; closed 

noon to 1 p.m. Friday, 8 a.m. to noon. 

Closed Saturday, Sunday and holidays. 

 

Sacraments 
Reconciliation: 3-4 p.m. Saturday. 

Baptism: Call the parish office for infor-

mation. 

Marriage: Email staugustineweddingcoor-

dinator@gmail.com before making ar-

rangements. 

Confirmation: Call the parish office for 

information. 

Funerals: Call the parish office when final-

izing services with the mortuary. 

 

Religious education 
Contact the parish office to enroll your 

child in religious education classes or to 

inquire about the Rite of Christian Initia-

tion for Adults. 

 

Parish organizations 
Altar Rosary Society  

Tongan Society 

Knights of Columbus   

Ka Huaka'i (Marriage ministry) 

Please call the parish office for information 

about joining any of these organizations. 

 

Aunty Carmen’s Kitchen 
Hot meals are served between 11 a.m. and 

noon Monday to Friday, except holidays 

 

Hospitality 
Join us for doughnuts and juice after all 

morning masses on the first Sunday of the 

month.                                                   

 

To see our website on your mobile 

device, scan this QR code: 
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This week at St. Augustine 
Sunday, Dec. 2—First Sunday of Advent 

Liturgical color: Violet 

6 a.m. Mass—For the Intention of the Blessed Mother  

8 a.m. Mass—R/S Pua Bow  

10 a.m. Mass—S/I Gary &LouAnn Edwards (35th anniversary)   

5 p.m. Mass  

  

Monday, Dec. 3—St. Francis Xavier 

Liturgical color: White 

6:30 a.m. Liturgy of the Hours 

7 a.m. Communion Prayer Service 

5 p.m. Mass  

5:30 p.m. Lay ministers meeting, Church 

7 p.m. Equestrian Order of the Holy Sepulchre meeting, Damien Room 

 

 Tuesday, Dec. 4—St. John Damascene 

Liturgical color:  Violet/White 

6:30 a.m. Liturgy of the Hours 

7 a.m. Mass—S/I Asomua  Saili Jr. (birthday) 

9 a.m. Rosary Making, Damien Meeting Room  

5 p.m. Mass  

5:30 p.m. Novena to Our Lady of Perpetual Help 

  

Wednesday, Dec. 5 

Liturgical color: Violet   

6:30 a.m. Liturgy of the Hours 

7 a.m. Mass—R/S Ausasala Palepale  

5 p.m. Mass  

6:30 p.m. RCIA, Damien Meeting Room  

7 p.m. Tongan Choir, Annex Building 

  

 Thursday, Dec. 6—St. Nicholas 

Liturgical color:  Violet/White  

6:30 a.m. Liturgy of the Hours 

7 a.m. Mass   

5 p.m. Mass 

6 p.m. Scripture reflection, Annex Building 

  

 Friday,  Dec. 7—St. Ambrose 

First Friday 

Liturgical color:   White 

6:30 a.m. Liturgy of the Hours 

7 a.m. Mass—R/S Pedro & Julia Nguyen  

Benediction and adoration 

3 p.m. Wedding rehearsal  

6 p.m. Christmas Concert  

  

 Saturday, Dec. 8—The Immaculate Conception of the Blessed Virgin Mary 

HOLY DAY OF OBLIGATION 

Liturgical color:   White 

6:30 a.m. Liturgy of the Hours 

7 a.m. Mass 

Church cleaning: Tongan Society/President’s Group 

2 p.m. Wedding  

5 p.m. Mass—S/I Kong Kee Family (healing)  



Breaking open the Word    
First Sunday of Advent 

  As we journey into the coming Christmas season, all our 

attention is focused on ourselves, family, friends, and busi-

ness.   

  It’s that time of the year that many of us put ourselves first 

before God.  We lavish ourselves in many wonderful ways, 

from new items purchased for ourselves or to pleasing 

someone special. That has become our interpretation of 

Christmas and we celebrate as such. 

  Scripture reminds us that it is during such a time that Jesus 

will appear again. 

  At that time, we will witness the destruction of buildings, 

wars, illness, and dissension within a family.  No one can 

imagine what it will really be like because no one has expe-

rienced it.  And perhaps that is why the attitude of disbelief 

and indifference prevails over many.   

  But there are signs that we should not ignore for it points to 

that coming day.  The world is moving to being in concert 

with the Scriptures.  There is much unrest among the people 

in this world, our natural disasters have increased in intensi-

ty that leaves us in awe, and that raises the question, why is 

this happening? True to Scripture it is not happening all at 

once, a part today and a part tomorrow.  Unfortunately, we 

do not know the time and day this will happen but the signs 

point that it will happen. 

  Whether to believe and not believe is also a question.   All 

who don’t believe, it may be the most horrific and fearful 

experience.  For those who believe, there is an expectation 

of joyfor the promises made by Jesus will be fulfilled.  To 

believe or not believe is a matter of choice.  What will you 

choose?  It is with hope, that you will choose to follow Je-

sus, by being generous to your church, the poor, and the 

marginalized this Christmas.  Doing this with a grateful 

heart speaks the truth of what you believe. 

    Deacon Andy Calunod 

Readings 
First Reading — The days are coming when the LORD will 
fulfill the promise made to Israel and Judah (Jeremiah 33:14-
16). 
Psalm — To you, O Lord, I lift my soul (Psalm 25). 

Second Reading — Abound in love for one another and for 

all (1 Thessalonians 3:12 — 4:2). 

Gospel — Stand erect and raise your heads; your redemp-

tion is at hand (Luke 21:25-28, 34-36). 

Weekday 
 Monday: Is 2:1-5; Ps 122; Mt 8:5-11 

Tuesday: Is 11:1-10; Ps 72; Lk 10:21-24 

Wednesday: Is 25:6-10a; Ps 23; Mt 15:29-37 

Thursday: Is 26:1-6; Ps 118; Mt 7:21, 24-27 

Friday: Is 29:17-24; Ps 27; Mt 9:27-31 

Saturday: Gn 3:9-15, 20; Ps 98; Eph 1:3-6, 11-12;  
Lk 1:26-38 

Next Sunday 
Bar 5:1-9; Ps 126:1-6; Phil 1:4-6, 8-11; Lk 3:1-6 

Daily Prayer   
  Each morning this week, while we are first coming to con-

sciousness, we can name a desire, name an emptiness or 

feeling of anxiety or worry that we can feel. It is into the raw 

places in our lives such as these, that our Lord came to be 

with us. So, this week, we can begin to invite our Lord to be 

Incarnate in our lives, in the places we need him the most. 

  Our goal this week is to let ourselves feel like those to 

whom the promises of our God are made. We want to get in 

touch with ourselves, especially those parts of ourselves that 

are in need of a Savior. We do this by keeping our focus on 

the places that feel like a desert, the places that feel like 

we've been through a war, the places that feel like a lifeless 

stump. When we have a hard time seeing, we ask for the 

grace to be able to believe the promise that we shall see. 

When we seem deaf, we place our trust in the One who as-

sures us that we will hear. And when we feel beaten down, 

we turn to the One who promises that we will “find joy in 

the Lord.” And, who among us doesn't have days on which 

we are aware of various kinds of wounds? On the day of 

promise, “the Lord binds up the wounds of his people.”  

  As we let these deep realities of our daily, busy lives come 

into focus and interact with the readings, something wonder-

ful happens. We become more and more aware of our need 

for God. Very naturally and quite spontaneously, a prayer 

comes forth from deep within us, which we can say in the 

smallest moments of our busiest days. “Come, Lord.” 

“Come and save me.” “Come and be with me in all of these 

messy, empty, dry and disordered places in my life.” 

“Come, Lord. I feel my longing for you grow. I feel my 

hope grow. And, as I place my hope in your promises, Ad-

vent begins to come alive in me.” 

  All of this preparation can happen in the simplest way, be-

fore the first Christmas decoration goes up. And, for each 

moment of each day that we encounter a place that we de-

sire, that we long for our Lord's coming, we can express our 

thanksgiving. Creighton University Online Ministries 

 

Scripture reflection 
   Our weekly Scripture Reflections are held at 6 p.m. 

Thursdays in the Annex Building and are open to all who 

interested in deepening their knowledge of and appreciation 

for Scripture. Please bring a Bible with you or a copy of the 

readings for the following Sunday.   

  

Daughters of St. Paul Book Fair 
The Daughters of St. Paul will be visiting our parish for a 

Book Fair Dec. 8-9.  

  The Sisters will be bringing books for all ages, DVDs 

about the lives of saints, music by the Daughters of St Paul 

Choir, and much more. These items will be available for 

purchase after the Masses. This is a  great opportunity to 

purchase reading materials for yourself or gift someone with 

a book during this season of Advent and in anticipation for 

the Christmas season to come.   
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Death Notice 
  Winifred Gaud, former choir directress at St. Au-

gustine Church’s 10 a.m. Hawaiian choir passed 

away on November 12.  Aunty Wini was directress 

for more than 40 years at our parish.  Please keep her 

family in your prayers.  She was included in our All 

Souls intentions for November.  Services were held 

on November 29 at St. Pius X Church, Manoa.  

  Parishioner Tom Haverty passed away on Novem-

ber 17.  His wife, Suzanne, is a Lector and Eucharis-

tic Minister at our parish.  Please keep the Haverty 

ohana in your prayers.   

 

Christmas Concert Dec.  7 
  Tune up your singing voices, get ready for the 

Christmas season, and join us at 6 p.m. Friday, Dec. 

7, for the annual and always much-anticipated St. 

Augustine Parish Christmas Concert.  Join us for a 

festive evening of favorite Christmas carols. 
 

Stewardship envelopes available 
  This weekend, the 2019 Stewardship Envelopes 

will be available. Be sure to check the listing for cor-

rect info and number.  DO NOT take someone else's 

envelope number.  If you need assistance, please ask 

or contact the parish office. Parents with children, 

please have your children pick up their stewardship 

envelopes as well.  No need to sign in, just have 

them place their names on the envelopes. 

 

Dec. 8 Holy Day of Obligation  
  Saturday, Dec. 8, is the Feast of the Immaculate 

Conception of the Blessed Virgin Mary and is a Holy 

Day of Obligation in this diocese. There will be one 

Mass, at 7 a.m. Saturday, Dec. 8.  The Saturday 

evening Mass is the Sunday Vigil Mass and does not 

count for the Holy Day obligation.  
 

Advent Penance Services 
December 4 @ 7 pm          Newman/Holy Spirit 

December 5 @ 7 pm          St. Patrick 

December 10 @ 7 pm        Holy Trinity 

December 12 @ 6:15 pm   Mary, Star of the Sea 

December 14 @ 6 pm        Sts. Peter & Paul 

December 17 @ 6 pm        St. Augustine 

December 19 @ 6 pm        Sacred Heart, Manoa 

 

St. Augustine Christmas party   
  Mark your calendars! Save the date! St. Augustine 

Parish’s  annual Christmas party will be held on Sat-

urday, Jan. 5, from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Marriott 

Hotel. The theme will be the  Roaring ’20s. Tickets 

are $35 and will be available in the parish office  and 

after Sunday morning Masses.                      

Parish Financial Report  

for July 1, 2017-June 30, 2018 
  The parish annual financial report is printed on the opposite 

page.  It shows the parish’s revenue and expenses for the fiscal 

year July 1, 2017-June 30, 2018. This was a financial adjust-

ment year for the parish, including adjustments to reflect chang-

es in the parish property value. The numbers reflect that adjust-

ment.   

 

 

 

 

Blessing for an Advent wreath  
Lord our God, 

we praise you for your Son, Jesus Christ: 

he is Emmanuel, the hope of the peoples, 

he is the wisdom that teaches and guides us, 

he is the Savior of every nation. 

Lord God, 

let your blessing come upon us 

as we light the candles of this wreath. 

May the wreath and its light 

be a sign of Christ’s promise to bring us salvation. 

May he come quickly and not delay. 

We ask this through Christ our Lord.. Amen. 

—From "Catholic Household Blessings & Prayers" 

 

Online Advent calendar 
  This Advent, join Loyola Press for a special online Advent 

experience. Following a traditional Advent calendar format, the 

experience invites you to slow down this season and discover 

the quiet moments of Advent hope. 

Authors and bloggers Vinita Hampton Wright, Joe Paprocki, 

Becky Eldredge, James Martin, SJ, and others share resources 

to nurture your spirituality at this busy time of year. 

To access the online Advent Calendar go to https://

www.loyolapress.com/our-catholic-faith/liturgical-year/advent/

calendars/advent-calendar-for-adults 

 

Lay ministers meeting  
  There will be a mandatory meeting for  all lay ministers at 
5:30 p.m. Monday, Dec. 3, in the church. 
 

Seeking additional ushers 
We are in need of additional assistance with our usher ministry 

for all of our Sunday morning masses. We would greatly appre-

ciate  your energy and enthusiasm in serving God for this minis-

try. Please contact the church office for additional information 

at (808) 923-7024 or staugustinebythesea@gmail.com. There  

will be an usher ministry meeting on Monday, Dec. 10, at 5:30 

p.m. in the church  for all current and new ushers and we  also 

encourage all of our other ministries to attend.                Page 4 
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